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I. Characters 
1.Junie b jones 
2.Ollie (her baby bother) 
3.Mother 
4.Robert (her daddy) 
5.Frank Miller (her grampa) 
6.Grace (her best friend) 
7.Jim (a mean boy) 
8.Lucille (her other bestest friend) 
9.Mrs. (her teacher 
10.Ricardo (a boy her love) 



11. William (a crybaby boy) 
12. Paulie Allen Puffer (her classmate) 
13. Principal 
14. Mrs.Hall (her art teacher) 
15. Miller (her grandma) 
16. Ladies 
17. Clown 
18. Jim's mom 
19. A boy with red hair 
 
  



  II. Summary 
Junie b wins every game she plays with her 
grandpa, so she feels like the best winner in 
the whole world. But she didn't win when she 
played against her friends. On the day of the 
carnival, she finally won the last game. She 
picked a fruit cake wrapped in aluminum 
foil.When she opened it, she saw that the cake 
was brownish and slickish. She thought it was 
rotted, but it wasn't, because this is what 
fruit cake looks like. 



III. 5 Words                 

1.discipline  n. 紀律 
Stern discipline did not achieve the desired result. 
嚴厲的紀律沒有得到期望的結果。 

2.cereal n.（尤指加牛奶食用的)穀類食物 
The cereal is packaged in plain boxes. 
穀類食品用簡單的盒子包裝。 



3. hamper  n.（盛放髒衣物的）洗衣籃 
I put my dirty clothes in the hamper. 
我把髒衣服放在洗衣籃裡。 

4. yell   n.叫喊 

She yelled with pain.她痛得直叫。  

5. bouncy n.彈性好的，有彈性的 
This ball's not very bouncy. 這顆球的彈力不怎麼大。 



IV. 5 Sentences  

1.This is the most delicious breakfast I ever ate. 

這是我吃過的最美味的早餐。 

2.I am the bestest game winner in the whole world. 

我是全世界最好的遊戲贏家。 



3.I smiled very pleasant. 我笑得很親切友好。 

4.Nobody can win all of the time. 沒有人能一直贏。 

5.I jumped way high in the air again. 

我又在空中高高地跳了起來。 



VI. Reflection 

We don't need to care so much about 
winning or losing, just like the book 
says, "nobody can win all the time." 
In the last paragraph of the book, 
the main finalist chose a cake 
wrapped in aluminum foil that looks 
shiny, but the cake inside is not 
charming. So many things can't just 
look at the appearance. 
 



Thank you for listening. 


